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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
8t.lniiwn«»^mio R*ilio*d.-W« 

hat# muek pleasure in eenoeoeieg that tfeo 
epiriiei Direetore of our Rail Rt»nd bare ac- 
eepiai a tesSer frees Mr. Miere of tbs firm 
el jTo. fcL. W. Mfwfc.Ce el Portland, 
Me, tot the grubbiag, eradtag fce. of r$o 
etilee of the uee from ladiaa Petal, .el the 

i orné of ifckTewe, » Waweg, being
tan beeriest perttaa of the whole line. Wjrom 
the kiak ettadiag and eaperieeoe of the Cou- 
waetors, who hare beee eHeoeirel* engaged 
ta Rail Read making and other publia works 
ta the United Statue, we an eufcefied that 
Me work will be carried oa with vlgeur. Op- 
areitaaa will he eomnwweed *a 1st ef May or 
as soue after as the ground 
upderataad tbit subsequent 
iwoeiaing sixteen miles of tl

1st of May
rill admit t we 

: eoetracts for th e 
liuing sixteen miles of the $8 offered, will 

be entered into this season. V> e da r.vt #[iu- 
eelate In reference to this important work, 
as ear information may be relied on as Sci
ai. Wo congratulate.our iodefatigubh ami 
pares rering friemlo, on the bright prospects 
which ere dawning on their offyria.-8U*4-

CANADA.
Rare aw in Cans»*.—A Reform met tie g 

was lately held in Brookline, Wbitbr,Canada, 
at which fire hundred persons were present. 
Seventeen resolutions were passed in faroor 
of the redaction of all eoleriee, boars of 
poblta business in offices, codification of the 
laws, abolition of the Courte of Common
Plane, Chancery end Diets tap, eimplifirptioo 
of lee

Twa 8k»»nn.— The weather continues 
epldferihe season. Oa Sunday last, w* 
tat a heavy fall ôf snow, and on Mwiilijr 
ad Tueedey the wind l.tow violently from 
£ Nerth-weet, accompanied with ssvers 
Afcst dertag the afghtt. The letter part of 
the week baa been warmer end more spring
like. No rain has fallen for tbe last six 
weeks, but prseent appearances indicate 'hat 
Wf shall soon here our “ usual spring aup- 
yn.H The enow is unusually deep in the 
woods ererywhere i in tbe m.rtbrm part of 
(fck Proeince it is from three to (u feet in 
Ahpth. We olreerte cur American papers 
wqmplaio of the unusual bachwardnsss of tbe 
0*0 eon—eeow elortiw and heary fruste pre
vailing even in the Southern Slates.—Nett

A letter In the Representatives of this City 
«ta County,urging upon them tbe urgency of 
Aging something towards forwarding theSbr- 
Aiee Railway before the close of tbe Legisla
tive Session, was signed yesterday by about 
throe hundred of our eitiasns. It will re

sin open f >r signatuns to-day, and be for- 
srded to " • ~war Head Qpsners on Monday, 

ill have the 
Courier, SOM..

We
tenet it will here tke desired effect.—W John

lavee-CoLoeuL Tsana,—'The Act which 
See ju.t gone into operation for a free inter 
eoaree of trade between certain colonies 
therein nampd, will base the effect of intro- 
Aeeiag into our F «prince, Canadian wheel 
Agar, beef and pork, free of duty f and w. 
ahoald think will have e tendency to keep 
the price 6f Plour down. Considerable quan
tities of these articles bare arrived here by 
tbe way of the States, and more are expect
ed, which will all come in free, even though
thev peso through a Foreign Country, provi
ded they are accompanieddad they are accompanied by the necessary 
certificates of production. We trutti not
withstanding this alteration in the law, '.bet 
ear millers will not be material sufferer* by 
its effect*.—76,

lew forms, the right of every men to con
duct hie owe ease, universal suffrage,vote by 
ballot, triennial Parliaments, equality of -re
presentation, application of the elective fran
chise to public functionaries ef every grade, 
ehqlitton ef the clergy reserve and rectories, 
free trade, direct taxation, election of jurors, 
repeal of the usury laws, tbe medical law, 
the licence law,the law ef primogeniture and 
the lew ef copy right.

The Toronto Doily Emprtu, says We 
here it from tbe best authority that it is the 
intention of the Government u> leave tbe 
Clergy Reserves an open question at tbe 
neat session of Pei liameet. Tbe reasons as
signed for this are tbst the Hon Mr. Lafon
taine and the Canadian members generally,

• lose to support a rniiiieterisl measure in 
tin- matter, because as they say, tbe Catholic. 
CI.rgy iu Lower Canada, bare similar en
dowments, and consequently it would lie a 
bud precedent. It is understood that |«ord 
Elgin sgrees in opinion with Mr Lafontaine, 
•ml tbkre ore. rumours of Mr. Price resign
ing.

Reciprocity between tbe United States sod 
Canada is not likely to be conceded. Tbe 
Ammesne evidently hare no desire for ri m- 
pv til ion with e country contributing noihing 
to tbe governmental expenets. Mr. McKen- 
xie, writing from Washington says, he is au
thorised by Mr. Wentworth, the member for 
the District round Chicago—a district to 
which the free navigation of the St. Lau
rence is of great importance—to state tbit no 
reciprocity bill will pass the House of repre
sentatives that emits to concede to tbe Ainer- 
;c*ne the St. Lawrence and its canal., on 
tbe seme terms nS they are or may lie navi
gated by the British and Canadians ; that is 
unless u pledge shall be first given that the 
concession will be made by another opera
tion.

He saye also that a secret agent of the Uni
ted States has been making a tour of West
ern Canada,but with what object he doea not 
elute.— Quebec Morning Chronicle, 141 A.

A large emigration is expected at Canada, 
this year.

Salt Miss Discovered.—A salt mine has 
been di.cuvt(ed near Wood.lock,Lower Ca
nada. It is said the mine will yield sufficient 
to supply the wbt/le of Western Cauoda.

[Where is this “ Woodstock” in Lower 
Canada i Is u not the veritable Woodstock 
in New Brunswick l What says the Neu- 
flrun»trtr*er,l'rom whom we copy tbe above?] 
Ed. Wes.

On tbs ISth the whole question of the admission 
to California as a State, together with the policy 
to.be pursued relative to Slavery in the trrriteries, 
was referred, in the Senate, to s committee of 13. 
Thus the South have gained the first point in the 
disposition of the Slavery question. Tbs commit
tee had not been appointed.

There is no truth in the report that tbe Cabinet 
at Washington is to be dissolved.—Sun.

Two hundred and twenty-three rease's, of sit 
classes, arrived at New York last week. The ves
sels are valued at 18,126,600, and the cargoes at 
*6,621,000.

ITEMS.
A letter from Selkirk’s Colony, dated Feb 13, 

Mates that the «hip that went in search of Captain 
Franklin ia wintering in McKenzie's Hirer, and 
that it is thought that the Captain is still alive.

A letter from a person attached to the expedi
tion under Sir John Richardson .dated a* Fort Con
fidence, April 3tHkiRiv,r a T,rX fa\ tunable account 
of the weather daring the winter, and the search 
for CapL Franklin would therefore be prosecuteJ 
under favourable circum-tancec.

Mail Conveyance between Tta* 
and Amlteret. *

SF.ALED TENDERS addressed to the |w 
Pest nr aster General, for Conveying 

’• MAILS between Truro and Ambent, twite* 
week, will be received at this Office o* Time 
DAY the 28'n day ol May next, at Urelte^elre' 
noon). The tenders to state the Sum pm 1^2* 

in Halifax Currency.
The Conditions of the Contract an,that ft* 

Department reserves to itself the right ,f fllim 
days and hour, of departure from either eggN 
Line, The Coacl.ee or Waggons to be dmmt w 
not lass titan two Hor see, and a unifia m Ms if 
speed i .’'.' be n,aintaincà nt StrenMMmm 
//et..-, bo'h in Summer and Winter. A Metis,et ' 
l'h. » Months to be given on either side Is

A lvic.es from Rio Janeiro to March 5. sf.it» th 
the yellow, or Air can fiver, continu'd 11 ; ievi< 
to an alarming,extent par’n ulatiy among tl.esl.q 
ping. The first Lieuli n;.nt of the U. S. «bip of the 
line Ohio, had fallen a victim u it

A Hurricane had passed over the Sandwich Is
lands, on the 2filh December,and imread desnla'ion 
far and wide—numerous buildings, and amongst 
them seven or eight school houses, were blown 
down.

A regular lise of packets rune semi-monthly be 
tween Sin Francisco and Honolulu.

Tbe Hon. W. H. Merritt, Preeidi-nt of the 
Executive Council, has accepted the office of 
Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

TaaGecr Fish es tas.—W* alltuM some 
Am* ego to • project in contemplation by one 
ef our leading mercantile establishments to 
embark in the deep-sea fisheries. We have 
now to announce that the brtgenfine Soroh, 
Jlfi toon, Johnston, Ma» ter ^cleared yester
day at the Custom House on a fishing voyage 
ia th# Gulf of St. Lawrence and the roast of 
Labrador, fitted out by Messrs. R. Rankin 
k Co. of this City. As they have been at a

WEST INDIES.

Bsimtn th* Ace.—Among all her seaward 
looking cliffs Spi in has not a single lighthouse, 
from the Pyrenees to Point Europia, she has nn 
rail-road, no canals, te.ecraphs, arid lately there 
has been no safety for travellers on the highway.

Tiivrr or Docks—Books ire stolen bv whole
sale Irom the public librsries of France Ten 
thousand hive disappeared from tbe Bibliothèque 
National in Paris, within the last five years.

Valo* or Di < most ns —The value of diamonds 
is measured by the carat of four grains, the tingle 
carat being wor’b $-10. A diamond of one hun
dred cara’s is worth $ 100,000.

How to make a CAriivnn. — The following is 
sn Irishman’s description of making i cannon :— 
“ Take a long hole, and pour brass or iron around 
it !" «

ADVERTISEMENTS
ADTPRTieiMRBT*, Bol ,nc<n»»teteni wuh I he pmln 

chwrucier of our Piper, ineerird oh the foliown* 
term*. A ^H»re er under, Him Insertion, 3» 5d; ai.l 
•*rts ce6H»msnc« 1«. burger ■<(wrttwvnienta In pro- 
pieriion. Auction aulee ua the usual (vriite.

Yearlv advertl-emrni * Hiaertrd ou moderate terme -the 
price# to l»e tUed accordtug to tbeir sue sod fre^tteevy 
ol changes.

Ae ihi« |M|»rr will ciiculite extensively throngh ill p 
olNov* $*noit* end New Brunswick, *nd in Prince 
F.tlwird UUnd, it will form a deeirnbl# medium of 
»d vert let ng.

AdvertIreiueni* not limited will he coatinaed mil oedm. 
ed out, end charged actordmgly.

Vary heavy expense in this undertaking, tbe
stores eo supplies of the vessel amounting 
le £350, we trust it will prove ouoeeesful to 
the parties interested, anti thereby introduce 
a new trade ioto tbe Province, the ad- 
vsDtages attending which ere clearly laid 
down in Mr. Parley’s Report on the Fishe
ries, which wee laid before the Legislature 
•he present session.—lb.

Fob Sorikam.—Tbe Brig Cnrltu, Moore, 
Master, bound for Surinent, in south Anten
na, cleared on Tuesday last with so assorted 
eargo, consisting of 748 cwt. dry fish, e quan
tity ef pickled 8hsd, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock. 
Marring, Salmon, end smoked Herring, 43 
barrels end 35 half barrels Beef, 50 barrels 
Pork, 80 firkins Butter, Tee. Salt, bbd. end 
box Shooks, Oars, Poles, Boards, Planks, 
Scantling, Palings, and Shingles, valued in 
a N ai about £636 sterling, and shipped by 
Meaere. Allison It Spurr, of this city. As 
thin in a new treble from oor port, and the 
enterprising shippers seem determined m try 
all the different markets where there may be 
an opening for the produce of the country, 
we sincerely trust they may be amply re
munerated for their exertions, end be able 
to establish e trade with foreign countries 
ft hick ia so much wanted at present.—16.

From the West India Islands we learn that the 
Earl of Durulooald had sailed Irom Port-Royal for 
Bermuda, in company wilh Steamer Vixen ; pre 
viously to his Lordship’s departure he had visited 
the LieuUiuveinor in Spanish Down, and inspect
ed the hubuur nl Kingston. A Naval Court-mar
tial had taken place on board oi.e ol her Majesty’s 
vessels at Port Royal, connected with the late loss 
ol H. M. Brig Sapho The investigation result
ed in the dismissal of the Commander, R. C. Mit- 
chel. Two Dutch men-of-war h d visited Port 
Royal, fort of Spain. Trinidad, hid suffered from 
a destructive fire, and many of the most prosperous 
merchants been reduced to ruin and beggary.

Fism Cura we learn that the crops were far 
Irom promising. The arrival of a strong reinforce
ment to the Spanish vessels of War on the Station 
was daily expected. The state of society general
ly. was restless and unsettled, it being generally 
suppo-ed that a strong snd deep undercurrent was 
setting in the direction of revolution and and an
nexation to the United States or of Independence.

FISHING TACKLE.
------------------ ------------------ --

! 5

!

CONTRACT.

anil ample security will tew. 
■ind faithful pertormaoee ef the

art;, s T " dering to rail themselves at the0». 
al P, s' 1 V.re .it ihe a uve hour, and west be 
I red v tn ill» names of the parties whs ee 
ling to heroine bound as Sureties, acrowpiaM 

by a i>rl :>ale signed by two Magistrates, Uwt 
rlv y nre m eligible cire Jtntlances, othsrwiwM 
notice wil! be t ,Ken uf their Tenders.

The Service to commence on tbe 6th *f Jta 
rext.

Any fmll'er ir.Cortr.atun whieh mss he reqaimj, 
can be obi ine.l on applicati mi to the Deputy fs*. 
master General.

A. WOODGATE, D. P M.0.
General Post Ofli, », Halifax, )

!0Ui April, lb.V). 128m April 11.
LANGLEY'S 

Antibllious, Aperient PQti.
J^V)R D spensi i—all Stomach ind Liver Cue-

plaints. Headache, Vertigo or Uiddness, 
Nausea, I,o>s of Appeti'e. I ibitual C wtiveoew,
"J »» » General Family Medicine, (« hich imy

be taken at all limes, U botn «exes with |ierfect 
safety) these PI Ll.‘? run nt he excelled ; their miW 
yet efleclual operation i ,d the absence id Calmavl 
and of ai. Mercurial ’ reparations render it unne
cessary to undergo airestraint in diet—lbs pur
suit of Visines»—recreation, Ac.

(t>-Si'!d Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY'S 
DRUG STORE, Hollis St: ret, fust Brick Building 
South < f Province Building, where also may heeh- 
tamed—

Ccnnise BriliUi Drcn and Stdiciees, 1 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spices, ku

of the first quality. April fi.

AOTICE.

To the Frient!* of Tempereeee
AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

XE niF.REAS Tiavellars have bet o pal le ('•« 
Vl incooveniencs for want of a comfwâabla

UNITED STATES.
The trriTuI of the Cherokee Steamer had put 

the New York Press in possession of files from Pa
nama to the 24th March. A British Steamer had 
just anehored—the news by her had not transpir
ed. but was announced to be important. It was 
understood that a revolution had broken out ie 
Guayaquil. It is raid that the Natives, the lower 
order* especially, were in a state of great excite
ment and exasperation .being much incensed against 
tbe United State» subjects resident among them.

The latest advices from St Louis, U. S. notice 
the arrival of a Mr F.llis from Santa Fe on the 4th 
March. Business was extremely dull. The Ame
rican Gold Miners near Santa Fe were doing a 
good business. A furious storm swept along the 
coast of Mississippi in the early part of the cur
rent month. Sugar houses and other buildings 
were blown over, and much damage done to tbe 
plantations generally.

!
To be Had at the Subscriber's,

No. 6, GRANVILLE STREET,

AN F.xtensire Assortment of Superior Quality 
S~i-----—1 ^—4 ,M ,nn * ■ 'Trout FLIES, adapted for theSalmon and 

Season.
RODS of every description in great variety. 
Superior Gut, in hanks ; Casting Line». 
REELS; Fly Books.
An assortment of Salmon and Trout Limerick 

HOOKS.
Basket and Landing Nets.
Gutted Hooks, Ac. Ac. Ac,

April 13, 1850.
PETER NQADBECK.

4w inside.

Valuable PROPERTY Per Sale.
PJIHE SUBSCRIBER of-

fera for SALE, the 
Dwelling HOUSE and Lands 
attached, whereon lie now 
lives, one SAW MILL and 

__ _ ... „ 860 Acres TIMBER LAND.
Dmi Dwelling Hoass is plsasamly situated ; is 

fn.oished throeghoat, end in a good state of re-
u?‘r.’i W'!tU fro,H>'°of Cellar, and a *tver fading 
\V oU ol Water. Also a cammedioes STABLE. 
The a» Mill is most conseniently sheeted, and 
!* fiued °Bt Wllh > oew „t of ran oing G»ar, on si. 
unproved princip e, at a cost of £126. pf,e Tim- 
ber l and ta oa the river, and fortunately escaped 
the fires of last llmme;. GEO. M MACK

Mill Viliage, Feb. 23d, 1850.

Hotel in Lower Hor.on, the Subscriber has open
ed his House as a

T32SPX2KANCB HOTEL.
The Hness is large ind commodioss, witkgeed 

StsVlieg, situate hi on# of the roost plsseasl parts y, 
of the Towi.ehip on the road leading Iron) D*ac*’l 
old Stand to the Packet landing, a few rods Inn 
ibs Post Hoed, near the Temperance Hall, eke* 
can be seen by ill Travellers as ihey pass sleep- 
Tbe Rn«d leads out into die Post Road, the Csaet 
often passes that way.

The Hotel will be conducted oa strict Tsepsb 
anfcs principles, sod i viry attention paid Ie visdsia- 
Pereone iciuwn wishing to ep nd a few wests iette 
Cuantry, can be acc.iinmodsied with Board, Use 
ses and Carnages, sad thoso coniiog in tbe PKtot . 
conveyed to soy part they wish.

The Subscriber trusts fro n his loag expefiwa 
in tbe busutoss to be able to give cv»ry setwfsetiee- 

JOHN FISHER
Louer TTnrton, March 2.1.

Elastic Chest Expanding Bfmou#-

T1IE SUBSCRIBER,
KING ecqiitiin'i-d witli the constreeliei 
Chest F.xpan ling BKACKS, 

at a principal means of th*- prrvtnt ‘on i
B' ind cart tf
Consomption, by Ur. Fitrh of Philadelphie, 
sician celebiated for his eerceae iu the ce»e ef teat 
diaeaaa,—and br ing aiged by several of bia W* 
whom be fernisbed with them, to make it kaewa 
to tbe public, be therefore trkee this opped***1» 
of complying with their wiehee. _ „

These BRACES are recommended to •" 
ly made or narrow cheated persona i ■*• ,
Round Shoulders or Diseased Spite, 1» 
expending the Chest, so as to give full p»0J 
Lung», straightening a ad etrediibeo ng IwJJjJ'etredkibeong
and giving eprighloes# and eymmetiy to 11 

Thnv will be fuucd beneficial to all 
eapecielly to yoatb. They may be wore witaaa 
the least incootonierce, preclad mg iba 
ofStaye—for which Ladios won i find it #
their advantage, is regaids health aad beaa y, 
substitute them. .

The tiebi fiber will furnish the Brseaa w^ 
•ale or retail, at prices »s mode re te »• P®**1

aeceeety
rveetly *

1 Halifax, Feb.
MICHAEL HERBERT 

16. Nv.6Aiyl« Sv««-

ApRlL 2T.

motts Bros
rrHK^IIOej:,Vo7e7KBuMA,.T.'
1 “'^r^H.r Bet#» MedrcJ Jo.

'.' r^l «ere since a grant ms- 
‘ A f* m the opioffa of many r

«“** 'r/stineiioe, for '**« PB,P*** 1 
****** ** .I, food 1er lavalrds, and
’‘i^heted fully eecaeeded. Ho.pi 
*•“ haaeeUolde ge.aially, »hos
"**’ ^"lh it. When giasl. »fO* 
^l’^wrrt rien, farina. ">.ny 
U'ili , ra^rted «» for p."'»» “• 
^ isaometimv. relished.. I

•fj^tetm advantage. *••• >h«
la »nff»e. We wm * st.ted th« "t2teoa.iad.-td-" wh0*

!ds osâw ChoeoDte or Brome ne,the 
' L.. „ dysenteric ifT-c ion-, »l

f'rorti*., taking '1'"” <“•')
** 'TT. „ „mpl- oo'd w.ier, we

We cannot vooch for -fe
«called to wiiod the sister 

•et H k«* ^*** , w#*» been freew| des lira w Land ne have »•«
" cheleroid #Jmplom. AndJt 
r versed, that persons who we 
tl !d for chronic drfficaltres, dun. 
tl .llte lata epidemic, were not
tStabl. o.l in the »•« w*le“- * 
llte V, t,k». i«t*rB*Uy. or*.
HTwaie^oot., *• Uv. eecumd t.
tThl-ib. ah.fi. »f
,tllf . peiat well worth whrlr to de, 
•Mr the ^theaolate d, where have 
5T„ infected mt.e.-”

WOTT’8 BBOMA ha. «•" •>« 
asktefst « ooaaidaraW* P”';od; M 
J* ,-a....... of the Medical
«g the aei*h»oeiini Protineas, it
■tsppvebatiaa of all clawee ef c 
U L.ld ie be ae article of standard n

deesta for '• » euneuntly mer* 
do tg wholesale for the Prop W^TÏjRTON-8 MEDICAL W 

sear the Prosinee Baildiag.

STAB LIFE ABBU 
SOCIETY.

OF LOS DO

Oopltal Meclt £100,000
Chief Office, 44 Afoorgatt

TRUSTEES 
imm Hsetar. Ew,-. Comprou Terr» 
Kredh. Mildred, Ew| , Baaher, Nlch 
Tbeuus tiseds. hsq-. Ltseqiool.

Chairman of Directors
tfterte Hsrweod, Esq , F. R. 8.

Hecorder o* 8«
Hy çitirMifl, John Josink Bu 

g gee l for Nuv* Scot»» 
DANiEI

■sgisal Esamioev, R- ®-

THE Agency of li.e above Com 
in operetioo in this province 

hu »»de contiderahlff propres», w 
mg » claim» the r .tee nrr genera 
mt otlier Lonuon or Scotch lom 
proportion of profit divi.hd amoi 
greater bv for than any other, ** bei 
;!) per cent only to the Stockholder 
ai once both a St'>ck and mutual S 
wy n*k to the assured; their tirs* t 
sd m May lset were in some cites 
«fit ai ilium on the amount ul Folic 
Policies it this agency on which th 
cuums only had been paid, the Bo 
•m 6*2 per cent- on the amount pa 
Wily Among the lives ««Mured by th 
found to be *2L per cent, leci than h 
iated for. Tue above are tact» ii 

"•* ^tv** which cannot be con trover 
*W‘| mmcid it to tlie fv. von rah le 
•.a f4Tti**s inkMiniug to insure, 
uo the participating principle a! 
mo tbe payment ot 3 annual preir 
tiayi iliowed for t ,ie renewal ot l‘< 
•oiling due» and Policies e*/rured 
• ihjiéix mon*l»**, it the p-irli#** h 
paired and th»* payment ot a »*mal 
•I one half thr* premium when *mc 
lain nd, may be obtained for the 
H'j extra charge m ide tor crxwsingt 
foad ia Steamers or first class sa

season.hv advising the Agent <h7
kntion. Policies are tent out
•fter arrival of Proposals. The 
f’ablic of this Province generally a 
« purticular, is requested to the f 
•od privilege* offered by the “ Sta 
^•nted. It is admitted by ail that 
•v*ry person having others de per 
yvuvkie for them while they have 
m *o to tie, and in no way can thi 
bstasily or cheaply arftoy psymg a< 
foeiMs a sum annually on a Lite P< 

been proved even here to be o 
widow* and orphans,and so very u 
Ids and health, of which we ha 
**'»y sad proofs, that delay in the» 
••whr.g.y dangerous, toe only t 
•but i i Health. Applicants wi 
sifortoation and attention to their 
Ai«ut in HaliUx, who furmshi 
Itunks, and Medical Exami’ ei 
«ipeiise to the applicant. All 

mail iu ust he preps ul.
DANlF.l

i Mi Jerwesl«


